
In our 24/7 culture, sleep 
needs to be re-prioritized. As the 
demands on the global workforce 
increasingly stretch the bound-
aries of employee work hours and 
performance, there is a need to 
provide sleep solutions for all cor-
porate employees, regardless of 
the hours they work. Sleep pres-
ents a productivity, performance, 
health and risk management con-
sideration demanding attention.

How employees sleep directly impacts how 
they function at work, on virtually all levels. 
Research confirms that sleep impacts employee 
productivity, performance, safety, health and 
well being, as well as health care costs.  When 
employees are sleep deprived, they may exhibit 
impairment of cognitive and logical reasoning 
skills, a loss of environmental awareness, poor 
judgment, compromised decision making, and 
diminished ability to communicate and/or 
process communications and information.

Leaders who realize these important 
organizational costs to insufficient sleep and 
take steps to mitigate the impact on their 
human capital are rewarded with optimization 
of their workforce and a richer bottom line.

While management cannot 
mandate employee sleep behav-
iors, they can encourage healthy 
sleep habits by providing sleep 
education and training. It’s more 
than a perk, it’s good for your 
company’s bottom line. 

For corporate leaders focusing on the bottom line by optimizing their workforce,  

Sleep Wellness offers an often overlooked competitive advantage. Sleep is an  

employee asset, with an ROI that can be leveraged to benefit both employer and employee.

CIRCADIAN® Corporate Sleep Programs™ are customized 
and research-based educational and training programs  
designed to serve the corporate workforce. 

SLEEP
 A VITAL COMPONENT TO OPTIMIZE HUMAN CAPITAL

CIRCADIAN® Corporate Sleep Programs™       781.439.6325          www.circadian.com

OVERVIEW OF OUR SERVICES:  

Program Design & Metrics:

 Assess corporate culture, goals, strategic  
needs, and optimal program delivery 

 Customize program scope to optimize  
corporate goals within a specific  
timetable and budget

 Provide in-person, virtual and/or  
Train-the-Trainer educational programming

 Incorporate data collection and metrics  
per client goals and strategic needs



 Deliverables and Options: 

 Keynote presentation(s) and/or workshop(s) designed to provide basic sleep science and  
sleep improvement strategies. 

 Sleep improvement program to empower employees to self-manage strategies for better sleep, 
including a workbook to accompany the 4-week program. 
(print and digital components available)

 Resource list with sleep enhancement tools, and literature to support sustainable 
sleep improvement.

CIRCADIAN® 

Founded in 1983, CIRCADIAN is the global expert in providing 24/7 workforce performance and 
safety solutions for businesses that operate around the clock. CIRCADIAN has worked with over 
half of the Fortune 500 companies, serving our clients with a global team of consultants, research 
scientists, and engineers. 

CIRCADIAN® Corporate Sleep Programs™  
CIRCADIAN recognizes that sleep is integral to optimizing human capital and that sleep 
is a risk management issue that impacts ALL employees, regardless of the hours they 
work. Recognized sleep expert Nancy H. Rothstein, MBA, The Sleep Ambassador® directs 
CIRCADIAN Corporate Sleep Programs. 

CIRCADIAN® Corporate Sleep Programs™ 
provide Sleep Wellness education, strategies,  

tools, and resources to help all employees 
optimize the quality and quantity of their sleep.

Research confirms that sleep impacts performance, 
safety, health, health care costs, and more for employees 

at every corporation. 

For more information contact      781.439.6325      csp@circadian.com
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